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Dates To Remember

It’s A Christmas Wrap...

THURSDAY 23 DECEMBER
Christmas Drinks 6.30pm,
The Agapanthus Farm
Littlehampton

Hunt Club
Christmas Drinks
Thursday 23 December
6.30pm at The Agapanthus
Farm, Easlea Road,
Littlehampton.

SUNDAY 13 FEBRUARY
Summer Luncheon
Adelaide Polo Club
Mount Barker

Children and all friends
welcome. Landowners,
members and sponsors free.
Visitors $20.

SUNDAY 22 MAY 2011
Opening Hunt

Book Now For
Summer Lunch
At The Polo
A great day out with friends at the
fabulous Adelaide Polo Club at
Mt Barker on Sunday February 13.
Fast horses, fiery players and fine
dining...who could want more?
Bookings: Andrew Gray
Phone 8388 6084

Bookings Ph 8388 6084 or
email ahgray@bigpond.com
Dress casual (it can get cold!)
Picture from Sally Harding’s new book ”City Dog Country Dog” available now
Sally will be selling signed copies of the book at the Christmas Drinks

Merry Christmas And Thank You To All
Another year nearly over. With a wet winter this year we had a good hunt
season and our hounds and horses all finished healthy and well.
I would like to say a special thank all of our Landowners for their
hospitality and support throughout the year, as without them we wouldn’t
be able to hunt.
And we also wouldn’t be able to hunt without the support of hound
sponsors and other generous members and supporters who donate auction
items - from top-notch wine to holidays – for our fundraising auctions. And
of course there wouldn’t be fundraising functions without the supporters
who attend these events, so a big thank you to everyone involved.
Hope to see you at the Christmas drinks on December 23rd. Have a safe
and Happy Christmas and wishing everyone a prosperous New Year.
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